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At Norton's.
The Century.
The Munscy's.

The McClurc's.
The Cosmopolitan.

The Iiookman.
The Godcy's.

The Don-To- n for November.

The Toilettes for November.

All the Important new boo't s

uccclved as soon as .Issued
ISy the publishers.

Novelties in Fine Stationery.

Invitations, Calling Cards, etc.,
Printed and Engraved to Order

on short notice and right prices.

t NORTON'S.
322 Lackp ma Ave.

q a Cigar?
.linnk Don't care If
1 do. Ah, this It a

Popular Punch
I'm In luck. It's my

laorlto.

m Vvp
Garney, Brown & Co.

Norrman & Moore
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

The Best Wc Give Our Patrons.
Why Not Have It?

Lackawanna,
jo8 Pcnn Axnue. A. B. WARMAN.

DR. W, B. KENWOOD,

DENTIST
16 LACXAWANm AVE.

I
Hao opened n General Insurance. OITIco In

IS'

Iiest Btoel; Companies represented, l.nrce
juis especially tollmen. Telephone 18(13.

NjBEL)
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m BEFORE BREAKFAST.

Tho Hi st Mippor of the seafcon will
bo served at Kim Park church tonight
untl there will bo an unu.sual number
of people present, even for these pop-
ular affairs. It will bo a "Harvest
Home" occasion. Tho feast will be
spread at 3.30, remaining spread until
8 o'clock. The suppers arc always
much enjoyed by all who arc found
theio during the year, while the social
feutures are pleasant In every respect.

Much Interest has been awakened by
the announcement of the entertainment
to be given at the Younu Women's
Christian association Saturday evening
under the direction of "Tho Spinsters."
Miss Dean has been In tho city most
uf tho week preparing a programme,
and It Is hoped that u large attendance
will be present,

After much solicitation by tho 'pastor
of the First I'icsbyterlan chut eh and
the olllcer.s of the Foreign Missionary
society Miss Stella Seymour has con-
sented to give a talk this afternoon at
4 o'clock bofoio the society In the

Miss Seymours observations
have been directed much toward mis-
sionary nnd Christian work during her
extended stay abroad, and much pleas-
ure Is expected trom her address. Not
only the ladles of the First chuich,
but of other churches, are Invited to be
present and enjoy tho raro treat to bo
thus afforded.

Hotel Jermyn was packed to over-
flowing for tho past two nights, as the
result of tho Firemen's convention In
Wllkes-Barr- e. That city fient many
guests to Scranton's beautiful hostelry.

"The exchange stamp business Is
slowly but surely driving mo to drink."
said a prominent business man yester-
day. "Tho way the ladles and chll-dre- n

badger us to death for stamps Is
a caution. It's seldom that a man asks
for them and when ho does it Is always
done In tho same way that he might,
under different circumstances, nsk a
stranger in the street for a dime for
bread, when ho know that tho stranger
knew that tho dime wouldn't go for
bread, but It does seem to mo that
there Isn't a woman or a child In
Scranton who Isn't maklns a stamp
collection for somebody."

"Well, you don't have It half as hard
as they," exclaimed a little ladv who
listened. "Just you try to fill a book
In order to set a little red chair andyou'll see that It's no Joke for thewoman, either. It does take tho most
enormous amount of things to get
money enough for these stamps. Why,
we all havo dyspepsia from trying to
eat so much meat, In order to secure
more stamps, and wo'vo killed tho cat

HEAVY WEIGHT 1
Wool Fleeced Underwear

Fifty Cents.
Nothing ofcqiiul value ocr of.ferd In thin town before.

WATERS,
ItAlIUKDASIIER,

HATTHR.

c'2()n Lucluuvonnu Avenue,

J !y" ?'J 'n 2'' JJJ

by overfeeding, but It gave us a chance
to get an extra suply of stamps, be-

cause of tho medicine wo had to buy.
It's a great pity some of the doctors
didn't go Into the scheme. I could
havo filled two books and had a banjo
by this time"

Professor J. 13. Hawker who, as prin-
cipal of No. 27 school last year gave
It the distinction of having tho only
pupils' military company In this part
of the state, has again started the
good work this term. Tho company
will be organized next week at the
school and will havo for Its membvra
chiefly those who were, because of age
nnd grade In pchool, unable to enjoy
tho military Innovation last year.
I'rofessor Hawker hopes that th? Idea,
of military organization In tho public
schools of this city will become more
general in a short time. He advo-
cates the departure not only for Us
athletic and disciplinary benefits to
the pupils, but because of the patriotic
spirit which It Is bound to create. In
this single respect the Idea la worthy
of emulation.

A copy of the New Orleans Picayune,
received by The Tribune from Attorney
Itlchard Busteed, formerly of this city,
contains a great mass of Information
about the yellow fever epidemic In that
city. The following notice Is printed
In a conspicuous place: "Readers of
the Picayune will please take notice
that evry copy of the paper sent be-

yond the limits of New Orleans Is
thoroughly disinfected under the per-

sonal supervision of the United States
Marine Hospital surgeons. The pa-

per can' bo accepted by all with con-llden-

that It is entirely free from In-

fection and publishes the truth about
the health situation in New Orleans."
This shows how strlek tho quarantine
regulations are The paper contains a
circular letter Issued by Very Rev.
Father Rogaerts, vicar general of tho
diocese, and administrator pending the
appointment of an nrchlbshop, allow-
ing the Catholic community the use of
llesh meat on all Fridays nnd days of
abstinence and fast till Dec. 15. No-
tices of colleges are printed In con-
spicuous places stating that they will
not reopen until after the fever scourge
has pas-fed- . The superintendent of
public Instruction also has an an-
nouncement that tho opening of city
schools Is postponed until further no-

tice. Considerable space Is devoted to
relating .the difficulties of the postal
authorities who are unable to get mall
to or from the fever Infected districts.

The arrest of a one-legg- man by
the police yesterday brought to mind
several amusing experiences of local
blue coats with this particular kind of
people. "All agree that a cripple thinks
he has a greater claim to disreputable
deeds than a whole man. The cripple
learns very soon after the accident
that humanity has a great deal of
sympathy for him and he grows to the
Idea that policemen must stand aside
with tears In their eyes and see the
"poor unfortunate" run the town.

But what bailies a policeman Is an
unknown wooden leg. They don't know
how to deal with it. It Is a cherished
tenet of all policemen and, In fact, a
pleasant diversion to whack their clubs
against the soles of shoes, which may
bo presented In a vertical position.
Lieutenant Davis last night told how
once upon a time he saw a drunken
man laying prone upon the cobbles of
Center street. A crowd of people had
been attracted. Lieutenant Davis prob-
ably gurgling with glee pushed through
the crowd and bared his arm for that
choice and luclous chance. He brought
his club down upon the sole of the
shoe of the man but ho was startled
at hearing a hollow, vibrating, long-diaw- n

"chung" as the wooden leg re-

sounded. The man never budged, and
tho crowd laughed. Another man
found drunk had two wooden pegs with
shoes on. Lieutenant Zung discovered
him, and, It Is said, whacked away for
live minutes at the soles. When the
fellow did not stir Lieutenant Zang
thought ho was dead and bent down
and felt the man's pulfee.

PERSONAL.
James, 1 Franey, of Shenandoah, Is vis-

iting In this li:.
Mrs. George Felton and ramlly are

home after a visit at Syracuse, .. Y.
Mr. and Mrs. i;. w. Dolph. of Madison

avenue, are visiting at Ulnghamton.
Librarian and Mrs. II, J. Carr are spend-

ing their autumn vacation In various
western cities.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Holden, of Wash-
ington avenue, are entertaining Mrs.
Frank Inglls and children, of Syracuse.

Miss Margaret Leaton, of Larksvlllc,
has returned home after a visit to her
cousin. Miss Margaret Geary, of Franklin
avenue.

A. C. Pratt, of New York city, is the
guest of D. W. Reynolds, of the firm of
Reynolds, Bros., stationers, of Wyoming
avenue.

A. D. Holland and Beecher Ogden will
represent St. Luke's chapter of the Broth,
erhood of St. Andrew at tho Jlrt Interna-
tional conference of that order to bo held
at Buffulo, Oct. 13 to 17.

New Goods.
Saturday, upon tho occasion of their

fourth anniversary, we will make a
grand display of new suits, Jackets and
capes, Bilks nnd dress goods. Ladles
desiring first choice will then have an
opportunity to select from complete
assortment. Mears & Hagen.

A Splendid lleginniug.
Only four weeks havo elapsed since

the Scranton Conservatory of Music
was opened for the reception of stu-
dents, yet within that short time one
hundred and fifteen pupils have regis-
tered (of whom many take more than
ono study), and new students are com-
ing in every day. That many of these
students represent some of the most
conservative and cultured homes of the
city is a suillcient commentary upon
the Institution and Its corps of teach-
ers. On Thursday evening of next
week occurs tho first faculty reception,
which will be given to the students
and their friends. Several hundred In-

vitations will bo Issued by the students
during the week which intervenes, and
tho occasion will bo a social event of
more than usual prominence.

DIED.
BIsniNG. In Scranton, Pnv, Oct. 6, 1SJ7,

Crawford, youngest eon or' Edward liU.
blng. Funeral Friday from the home,
3.M Hallstead court. Interment In Dun-mor- o

cemetery.
CONWAY. In Scranton, Oct. 5, 1S'.'7,

Katlo Conway, daughter of John Con-
way, 321 Third street. Funeral Thurs-
day at 2 p. m. Interment at Hydo Park
Cathollo cemetery.

DAVIS. In Scwnton, Oct. C, JM7, Ellas
Davis, aged 33 years, at his residence,
113S Eynon street. Tho funeral will be' held tomorrow afternoon at 2.30 o'clocl:
from the residence. Interment will be
mado at, the Wishburn street cemetery.

FLANNDIU'.-- ln Scranton. Oct. 6, Wl.Peter Flannery, one year old, son of
Anthony and aury Flannery, 41ft Fourth
afreet.
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NEVERSINKS ARE

ROYALLY RECEIVED

Visiting Reading Fire Company (Inter

talncd by the Nay Aug!.

ON A SEVEN DAYS' PLEASURE JAUNT

Stopped Oir Horn to Do tho Great
Klcctrlc City liclorc Proceeding to
Wilkos-Ilnrr- o Today-Wcr- o Wined
nnd Dined nnd Shown About tho
City by Their Hosts nud Clilcl
UicKcy-Itcccptioi- is nt tho Hook
nud Ladder nud Nav Aug Houses.

The Neverslnk Fire company of
Reading, one of the oldest and pos-
sibly the best known fire company In
the state, was In the city last night,
as the guests of the Nay Augs. They
came thirty-tw- o strong, and were ac-

companied by the Athletic band, of
Hazleton, composed of twenty-on- e

rn'.'inbers.
The visitors are making one of their

periodical seven-da- y trips. They start-
ed out from Reading Saturday last at
noon nnd went by way of Philadelphia
and New York to Peeksklll, where they
spent two days; thence they went to
Poughkeepsle, where they remained un-
til yesterday morning at 6.40 o'clock,
when they started out for this city,
stopping at Albany for an hour and
reaching this city at 4.37 via the Dela-
ware and Hudson. They will leave
here this morning at 8.45 o'clock to
participate In tho parade at Wilkes-Barr- e

and may possibly return to take
part In the parade here Friday. If
they don't they will go on to Allen-tow- n

for a day and then return home
to Reading.

They were received on their arrival
In this city by a committee of the Nay
Augs, headed by Foreman John Molr
nnd O. A. Beemer, and also by Chief
Hlckey, representing the fire depart-
ment In general. They formed in line
and marched up Lackawanna avenue
to A'ashlngton, up Washington ave-
nue to Linden street, nnd thence to
tho Nay Aug's handsome new home,
on Franklin avenue, where they were
entertained at luncheon and welcomed
by Chief Hlckey In a hearty speech,
which was responded to by Alderman
F. C. Clemson, president of the Nev-erslnk- s.

SEEING THE SIGHTS.
After a season of socialblllty the vis-

itors were escorted to the St. Charles,
and before they had hardly time
enough to brush the crumbs out of their
whiskers they were again in tow of
their hosts, and on a tour of the cen-
tral city companies' quarters. A visit
was also made to tho roof of the
Mears building, the band giving an
impromptu concert on this rather ele-

vated stage.
At the Hook nnd Ladder house there

was quite a pretentious reception ten-
dered, Robinson and Charles
D. Wegman being conspicuous In the
entertaining. On tho way over a sere-
nade was tendered to Select Council-
man Fred lJurr, chairman of tho Joint
Are derartment committee.

At 11 o'clock the return to the Nay
Aug house was made and for an hour
or so an Informal banquet was con
ducted under a tent erected In the lot
adjoining the hose house the rules of
tho fire department preventing enter-
tainment such ns Is relished by firemen
being furnished In the engine houses.

"Gee! This Is a hot town" is tho
way the visitors expressed themselves
ns they tumbled Into bed sometime
later on.

The Neverslnks nre proud of some
sixty-eig- ht years of existence, having
been organized in 1S29 nnd in continu-
ous service ever since. It Is a strictly
volunteer company, tho only paid man,
the driver, receiving his salary from
the company's treasury. Every mem-
ber Is on the nctlve list and there Is
not a feather-be- d fireman on tho rolls.
Their dr.ss uniform is of gray mater-
ial much after the pattern of that worn
by tho Scranton Hook and Ladder com-
pany. The company Is thoroughly
ilrllled In marching nnd military tac-
tics.

NAMES OF VISITORS.
Tho members of the company who

are making the trip are: F. C. Clem-
son, ( president; William Edwards, sec-ivtar- y;

A. H. Geltleman, treasurer;
Harris Addis, foreman and marshal;
J. W. Addis, assistant marshal; Thos.
Dunn, assistant marshal; Calvin Ad-
dis, captain; Oscar Newdorfer, llrst
lieutenant; John Devlne, second lieu-
tenant; DanUl Helrlck, J. W. Miller,
John Elchley. Gideon Relder, H. C. W.
Maty, James Hassler.Harry Bear, Har-
ry Focht, Daniel Hoffman, P. L. Kuuff-ma- n,

John Young, John Lewis, William
Yeakor, Charles Smlck, Harry Hofas,
Charles Wentzel, E. Ressler, William
Haas, F. Moyer, Howard Yoager, Jo-
seph Kemp, II. Green, Fred Rlcketts,

Postponed Indefinitely.
The hearing in tho case of Street

Commissioner A. R. Dunning against
Domlnlck Henley, of Swetland street,
who Is charged with blocking tho side-
walk In front of his residence, was
postponed yesterday by Alderman
Wright for an Indefinite time.

On account of the Columbia county
fair the Lackawanna Railroad com-
pany will sell round-tri- p tickets from
Scranton to Bloomsburg from Oct. 13

to 16, good till tho 18th, for J1.80. Spe-
cial rates from all other stations be-

tween Scranton and Northumberland.

The ladles of the Elm Park church
will serve their first supper of the sea-
son on Thursday of this week from 5.30
to 7 o'clock. All are cordially Invited.

MM--Hf

l LEAVE I

f Your order for

Winter

Potatoes
f Faucy stock 79c. a
t bushel if ordered this
f week.

I THE SHI ffl Silt
tnH"HH-- t

STATE P0C0H0NTAS CONVENTION.

Will Conveno In Music Unit. Thli
Cltr. Oct. 10 nud UO.

The fourth annual state convention
of the Daughteis of Pocohontas will
meet nt Music Hall, this city, Oct. 13

and 20. It Is probable that tho eighty
branches of the order In tho stato will
send from 200 to 300 delegates hero.

Tho Daughters of Pocohontas Is an
organization allied to tho Red Men.
Among the lattcr's most exalted clllcers
expected here nre: Great chief of rec-
ords, Thomas K. Donnelly, of Philadel-
phia; great pachem, Dr. Walter E.
Rogers, of Philadelphia; great Junior
sagamore, Jerome Hill, nf Stcclton, Pa.
Tho great Pocohontas of tho Daugh-
ters Is Mls Kate Denier, of Steelton.
Tho St. Charles hotel lias been select-
ed as tho convention headquarters.

TO STOP BRIDQE LOAFING.

Attention of Police Cnllcd to tho
Spruce Street liridgo Ilnnger-On- s.

Chief of Police Robllng last evening
had his attention called to tho practlco
of loafing on the Spruce street bridge.
Every evening young men and giggling
girls congregate along tho walks of the
big promenade nnd behave rudely.

An order will be Issued today by tho
department which will effectually stop
the nuisance.

BOTH CLAIM THE PLACE.

Interesting Struggle for tbe Possession
of the Faurot House Officers Had

to Be Called.

There was a minor state of selge at
tho Faurot House, on Washington ave-
nue, yesterday morning between two
opposing forces, each claiming a right
to occupy the place as tenant, and be
fore the action had subsided, an alder-
man, a lawyer and a representative of
the owners of the property took n hand
In the engagement, which didn't en-

tirely quiet down until tho police were
called to keep the vanquished party
away from tho place.

Mrs. John Faurot retired from the
proprietorship on Sept. 23 In favor of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Ralsley, who
lived across the avenue, and on the
24th the Ralsleys mnde an agreement
to dispose of tho lease and contents of
the place to Samuel Overfleld, of Dela-
ware Water Gap.

Overfleld assumed the proprietorship
of the Faurot House Oct. 1. There
was considerable dispute as to pay-
ments on the lease, tho Ralslevs con-
tending that Overfleld was In nrrears,
and the latter admitting It, but claim-
ing that many articles which were to
havo been left In the house had been
removed.

Early yesterday morning the Rals-
leys ordered provisions necessary for
dinner at the large establishment and
nt 9 o'clock came to the house, accom-
panied by a Miss Boofman and a third
woman. The former Is a sister of Mrs.
Ralsley. They demanded possess-Io- of
the place and the departure of M.'S.
Overfleld and her daughter.

Mrs. Overlleld's command that the
Ralsley party beat a retreat was met
with a refusal and she summoned
Charles L. Haw-ley- , Mr. Overlleld's at-
torney. He could not Induce the Rals-
leys to leave until he had procured a
warrant from Alderman Howe, which
Involved a charrre of breach of the
peace and forcible entry. It was served
by Mounted Officer Dyer. Tho Rals-
ley company left the place, but re-

turned In an hour and again tried to
enter, but found the door guarded by
a policeman, who denied them entrance.

Dinner was served nt the usual hour
under Mrs. Overlleld's direction nnd
during the remainder of the day she
nnd her daughter continued to conduct
the affairs of the establishment with-
out Interference and In a
manner.

Drawing.
Study drawing at the Scranton Con-

servatory of Music under Miss Hester
A. Worthlngton. graduate of tho Mary-
land School of Flno Arts. Miss Worth-Ington- 's

work has been warmly com-
mended by Cardinal Gibbons.

CHINA PAINTING.
Study China Painting at tho Scrnn-

ton Conservatory of Music under Miss
Ella MacNutt, Just returned from
studying In Paris with Mile. Wagrez;
In Sevres with Mile, Opoil, and In
Dresden with Messrs. Lamm and Eck-hard- t.

Excursion to Hnlctnu.
Tho Father Mathew societies of this

city will leave the Delaware and Hud-
son station Monday, Oct. 11. at 7.40
on a special train to participate In the
annual parade nt Hazleton. Fare for
round trip. $1.23. Returning train will
leave Hazleton at C p. m. Societies
from points north of Scranton will take
tho train leaving Carbondalo for this
city at 7 a. m.

Trolley Hide to Carbondalc.
A party of ladles 'enjoyed a trolley

ride to Carbondale this week, spend-
ing the day with Mrs. Price, of Church
street. They were: Miss Efllo Rarnes,
of Philadelphia; Mrs. Mary Raines,
Mrs. W. P. Hall. Mrs. R. L. Meyer,
Mrs. E. Davis, Mrs. AV. Field. Mrs.
H. H. McKeehan, Mrs. A. E. Rerry,
Mrs. C. J. Elrcher and Mrs. W. L.
Fisher.

Directors Elected,
At a meeting of the stockholders of

tho Lackawanna Store association yes-
terday tho following were elected di-

rectors for one year: W. W. Scranton.
Moses T. Pyne, James S. Mott, Stephen
S. Palmer and James P. Hlgglnson.

The Dny of Atonement.
Yesterday was observed by the He-

brew residents of tho city as a day of
atonement. Services were held all day
In tho synagogues and business and
worldly affairs were for tho time be-In- g

entirely put aside.

ror Debilitated Men,

Horsford's Acid Pliosphnte.
Dr. J. n. Alexander, Charlotte, N. C,

gays' "It Is not only pleasant to the
taste, but ranks amonjr the best of
nervo tonics for debilitated men."

Twining, optician 125 Penn avenue, In
Harris' drug store. Hours 9 a. m., s
d. m.

' Miss Carolyne V. Dorsey, teacher of
elocution, oratory and delsarte, 107 Wy-
oming avenue.

To Curo n Cold in Ono Dny.
Take laxatlvo Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money It it
falls to cure. 23 cents.

Sleeping car for New Tork, via Le-
high Valley railroad, may be occupied
at Wilkea-Barr- o after 9:00 p. in. Ar-
rives New York 8:23 a. m. Tickets at
309 Lackawanna avenue.

BOARD OF HEALTH

IN REGULAR SESSION

Dr. Allen Suggests the Need of Another
Sanitary Policeman.

PUBLIC FUNERALS AND FUMIGATION

Tho Ono Should llo Suppressed nnd
the Other Enforced In Cnso of In-

fectious or Coutnglous Dlscnsc.
food inspector Cullcn Mnkcs n Ills
Confiscation Record During tho
Past Month--A- n Opinion on the
Eight-Ho- ur Law.

A stated moctlnjr of tho board of
health was held last night. President
M. J. Kelly nnd Attorney George S.
Horn were not present. Dr. W. A.
Palnp was chosen to preside. The oth-
er members in attendance were: Dr.
J. IC. Bently, Dr. W. E. Allen nnd
Henry Zlgler.

Secretary Murray's mortality report
for September showed 127 deaths from
all causes, which Is compared with
previous years as follows: 121 deaths,
1S93; 113 deaths, 1S91; 140 deaths, 1S93;
120 deaths, 1S96. There were 144 births,
all white; 42 marriages, all white, and
4G leported cases of. contagious dis-
eases, distributed as follows: diph-
theria, 29; typhoid fever, 13; scarlet
fever, 2; measles, 1; membraneous
croup, 1.

Dr. W. E. Allen mado a verbal report
as health ofllcer. A hundred personal
complaints had been made and 69 re-
ported nuisances regularly recorded In
tho complaint blotter. All had been
properly Investigated and abated ex-
cepting In locations where the streets
or alleys had not been accepted by thu
city. Dr. Allen commented upon tho
difficulty of making proper Inspections
with only ono sanitary ofheer.

COMPARED WITH TOLEDO.
He compared Scranton with Toledo,

O., a city of less area than Scranton,
lint which Is divided into ten health
districts, each h lug under the care of
a sanitary ofllcer. He Impressed the
board with the necessity of employing
nt least one more sanitary officer at
ns early a day as would be permittd
by tht' city appropriations.

On account of the close approach of
winter and the Eenson of Infectious and
contagious dlseate, Dr. Allen recom-
mended an early .enforcement of the
law and board regulations regarding
public funerals and house fumigation
when death has occurred from diph-
theria, tvphold fever, scarlet fever and
similar diseases. Tho matter' was In-

formally discussed to a general opin-
ion that Sanltnry Officer Burke and tho
secretary should enforce the law In all
enes that como under their notice and,
If n3cessary prosecute negligent parties
who fall to comply with tho board's
mandates.

It was agreed that physicians gener-
ally gave directions for fumigation nf-t- er

convalescence or death but that the
physician's order was usually ignored
or he did not personally see It carried
Into effect.

An unusually largo confiscation of
produce and fruit was mado during the
month as shown In the following, con-
tained In tho report of Food Inspector
Cullen and which was favorably com-
mented upon: "Number of meat and
fish markt Inspections, HC7; number of
milk Inspections, 210; destroyed, 20 bas-
kets peaches, 39 baskets pears, 3 bas-
kets tomatoes, 104 baskets plums, 62

bunches bananas, 1- - barrels vegetables,
29 barrels cabbag , 13 barrels apples,
16 barrels musk melons, 5 barrel.! shell
oysters, 2 barrels clam.-'- , 19 eases emit-berrle- i,

178 pounds nf beef, 723 pounds
f'slr." Inspector Cullen reported that
tho milk supply had b en good.

Superintendent Thomas of the cre-
matory, reported that 1,261 barrels of
refuse had been destroyed during the
month.

THE EIGHT-HOU- R LAW.
An opinion from City Solicitor

d clared that the crematory su-

perintendent, watchman and laborers,
employed by tho board, are within the
provisions of the eight-hou- r law. It
was ordered "received and tlUd."

Superintendent Thomas, of the
Just previous to adjourn-

ment, what action the board proposed
taking on the eight-hou- r opinion, but
his n was overlooked and

unanswered.

For morbid conditions take BEECH-AM'- S

PILLS.

vplmir

See Window. (Worth 40

Is
go In tho now clnei

UOMcrli

PAINT DKPARTMUNT- .- Unseed Oil,
VurnUu, Japun uud

PRICES
TALK

Loudly these days at "Tho Biff Store."
Sensational selling has become a. dully
event. For the balanco of this week
wo will dig tho knife deep in our
Trunk Prices.

Special No. 1

Is n flat top canvas trunk, with a Ynlo
spring lock, regularly sold nt $J.23.

Special Week for 82.01

Special No. 2
ThH is also, a flat top, canvas cov-
ered trunk, and Is considered by ex-
perts to be the cheapest trunk on tho
market; dlze, 30 In.; usually sold nt
$3.00.

Special This Week at $1.18

Special No. 3
This flat top trunk, covered with heavy
duck, has two heavy locks, one tray
with partition In end for hats. Our
regular price for this trunk Is JO.00.

Special wcck Only 81.80

Clarke Bros

NOW
Is the time to buy your
Fall Underwear.

WHY?
Because you can get the
right thiug at the right
price, at

I
Hatters and Furnishers,

412 Spruce Street.

ffip
ALSO

OTHER FULL STYLES

In Black, Brown, Green, Etc,

Now on Sale,

BELL & SKINNER,
Hotel Jarmyn Hatters,

BESTSETS OF TEETH. $8.
Including tho painless extracting ot
teetli by an now process.

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.f
321 Spruce St, Opp. Hotel Jermyn.

Table Covers
12.50 to $15,00 Each.

We have purchased from a retiring jobber and impor-
ter about five hundred fine Velour Covers in the following
sizes: 3x3 feet; 4x4 feet, 6x6 feet and 6x9 feet. These
sizes will cover small center tables, medium size tables
dining room tables.

A Rare Chance- - to Get a Bargain. All imported
goods. Rich colorings, exquisite designs,

SIEBECKER & WATKINS.
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406
Lackawanna Avenua

Too Late
In FKKNCU, GURMAN' AND

Turpentine, White Lead, Coal Tur, l'ltcu

i i.i.ia., which nro luriiuug iu iuu

SCRANTON CONSERVATORY OF HUSIC, I
S Avenue and Linden Street,) S
H Tho Reeond edition of tho Prospectus Is now ready. Your mimoonn j;g postal u 111 nccuro It. 3
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BURNING, LUBRICATING

ANB CYLINDER OILS.
Drycrv, Hhlnglo Utuln.

This

This

ontiroly

and

evenlns)

(Adams

Ml IS.,
320 Lackawanna Are., Scranton Pa.

Wholesale mul Retail

DRUGGISTS.
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD,

FRENCH ZINC,

Ready
Coincident, l'conomtcnt, Durable.

Vnrnish Stains,
Producing Perfect lmltutlonofK-TpensW- a

Woodi.
Raynolds Wood Plnislr,

Especially Denenod for Inside- Work.

Marble Floor Flrtistt,
Durublo nnd Dries Quickly.

Paint Varnish and Kal-somi- ne

Brushes.
PURE LINSEED OIL AND TURPENTINE.

Sohmer Piano Stands at tha Head

AND J. W. OUr.RNSEY Stands at the Head
In the Music track. You can always gut n
better bargain at his beautiful wareroona
than at any other place in tho city.

Call and ecu for yourself beforo buying.

205 Washington Avenue,
SCRANTON, PA.

J. W. QUERNSEY, Prop.
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I J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO. I
S 313 and 31-- Lack. Ac, Scranton, S
mm ft
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METROPOLITAN CHINA HALL

RRIdAKRAC
L

ZilINAi50
Dinner Ware,

Chamber Ware,
Lamps and Tables.

WcdiUnz Presents in large varN
ctics, White China tor decorating.
The largest assortment in tho
state at old tariff prices.

C. J. WEICHEL,
MO and 12 Washington Ave.

MAXEY'S

IE I

Opened for Busines with
the Finest Iviue of

FALL AND

WINTER SUITING

Have had twenty-fiv- e

years' experience and
can guarantee a per-
fect fit.

maxeV's,
314 Sprues Streat,

Lowest Prices in
Hals ami I'linilih- -

lllL'S.

DUNN'S
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